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MINING ON THE COAST
AND ISLANDS.

There is now good reason to believe that ere
the end of the year several profitably produc-
tive precious metal, copper and lead bearing
mines will be added to the list of successful B.
C. undertakings froi amongst a number of or-
ganizations that are now operating promising
claims in various districts on the Coast, on 7an-
couver Island and on several isies of the Gulf
of Georgia. It is too early yet to particularize
and predict with assurance which of the many
claims located in these wide districts, will justify
the confidence reposed in them, but there are
on Frederick's Arnm, up Lynn Creek, on Burrard
In!et, on Texada Island, in the Alberni district,
and on Pitt and Harrison Lakes mineral prop-
e!ties which will, to all appearance, judging by
test assays and the results of preliminary opera-
tions, yield satisfactory results, if and when
worked on business methods and without undue
capitalization.

In many instances assays show ore consider-
ably richer in gold and copper than the average
mines of Trail Crëek, whilst in, and about AI-
berni are also claims apparently rich in free-
niilling golid Onë ïët adaântavè of mines

sea to smelters and refineries. These ores can
be very cheaply conveyed, nmainl by vater,
even to somewhat distant smeatnrs and rcfiner-
ies in the States of Washiigton and California
respectively, it being reckoned that the saving
in the cost of transport thus made over the cost
of the carriage of like ores in some of the best
mines in the Kootenays will r n irom $5 to $10

a ton. Hence a consideray 1 lower grade of
ore can be profitably mined i thc coast and
islani.ids than in the caSe o! the Kuutenays.

Then, too, our coast and island climate is mil-
er, and mine operations can 1 a cnd!ucitd under
casier and cheaper conditions and with little in-
terruption by stress of ws . cen iii the
worst of winters.

Some have maintained i _,rc îý les. ,r-
tainty of large and cont.i*us-. i die of p1. og
ore on the coast and isiands than in the besc of
the upper mine country, but texre is good rea-
son to believe that this is an wîsafe generaliza-
tion, and we have every' hoe that several of
our coast and island districts .i, ere t- en th.i
year closes, inake notable addtions to the min-
eral output of the Province ! f s,. th, estab-
lishment of a smelter it Cme coni ent atcSt

or island center will bucomlAe. not indedx a*o-

lutely necessary, but in th. !yhLh degrce de-
sirable.

Our coast and island ores cculd without it, go
to Tacoma, to Everett, or to San Francisco,-
possibly by then also to the pr'oposed new
smelter at Seattle-but it were better and
cheaper to smelt and reflme thrn at home.

A POLICY TO BE A VOIDED.

The Dominion House of Commons, the
Government opposing the restriction, has re-
fused to insert in the Crow's Nest charter
clauses preventing the employment of Mongol
cheap labor on the line and in its associated coal
mining industry of the future. There are al-
ready, however, in our upper mine country
thousands, and will be more, of sturdy rhen of
British, Amer.ican, Tutonic and Scandinavian


